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 Their Story is Our Story 
 

Meet Yasmin – a single mother of four children and caretaker of her mother, who suffers from 
seizures. Like millions of others, Yasmin works in the "gig economy" as an independent 
contractor for a popular restaurant delivery service. She appreciates the flexibility of choosing 
her own hours, but every day she hustles to earn enough money to support her family's basic 
needs. When her car broke down, Yasmin knew that she was facing a major challenge to keep 
her family housed. 

The car repair wasn't Yasmin's only struggle. Because her landlord was renovating the building, 
Yasmin and her family had to vacate the apartment they had lived in for five years and move 
into a motel. Finding housing she could afford and repairing her car put a heavy emotional and 
financial strain on Yasmin, making her feel more vulnerable than ever. 

When community and organizations come together to support families in need, they create a 
safety net that can prevent homelessness. In partnership with our supporters, Always Home 
provided Yasmin with the case management support and financial assistance she needed to 
stabilize her housing. Additionally, she was able to replace her car radiator thanks to Always 
Home's New London Wheels2Work, a program funded by a generous American Rescue Plan 
Act (ARPA) grant from the City of New London. 

Yasmin is working again, and she and her family are housed. Yet to achieve lasting stability for 
her family, Yasmin knows she needs a full-time job with workplace benefits like paid leave, health 
insurance and retirement plans. That's why Yasmin has decided to renew her Certified Nursing 
Assistant training and license, a goal Always Home is assisting Yasmin in achieving. In their time 
of dire need, this family was fortunate to have Always Home and supporters like you by their 
side. "Always Home gave us the best present that my family could've asked for. They gave us 
our stability back," shared Yasmin. "We would still be living in a motel if it wasn't for their kindness 
and the kindness of people who generously donate to this organization. We are very thankful for 
everything that Always Home has done for us." 

Families served over 
past 6 months: 

223 

Amount spent to 
stabilize families:

Over $200,000 

Children under the  
age of 18: 

459 

Always Home appreciates everyone who gave to the Annual Appeal and provided in-kind donations 
during the holidays. These gifts have strengthened our capacity to help hundreds of families who need 
our support to overcome their housing crisis and move forward in their lives. We couldn't do it without 
you! We are also grateful to acknowledge the following funders for providing critical program grants: 
The Anderson-Paffard Foundation; Big Lots Foundation; Charter Oak Federal Credit Union; 
Constellation Community Champions Program; Community Foundation of Eastern CT Southeast Area 
Women & Girls Fund; Dime Bank Foundation; Dominion Energy Foundation; Elizabeth Carse 
Foundation, Bank of America, N.A., Trustee; Gernon Trust, Bank of America, N.A., Trustee; New 
London Telephone Employees Fund; Nordson Corporation Foundation; Town Fair Tire Foundation; 
and Webster Bank. 

https://u39858087.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ZOly7AAEzeCIuMmtHFMd0JyDhuJWWuWhPKdfnX6BPMZTP-2BK9jpqBUswMiInxiWd2D3Pp9qwJVvIpaaEffqkI0-2FeSmRnOpLuPhi9gY50oEZk-3DBBpr_Alkn0dY6uZ4BJbBu3K-2B27Wb-2F535Jhj5lqvqwSYTl2m7gwAySjAnBiXKV0OBHjtxsv2sBmDNz9kHe3emB8zLEN-2BigZ3IfS9dyf-2FoUXcRHyj0xVcb5roDS0nrKY04J2pkDjdO8gKLEal3CjGzUKI2dWaGKpJAhmYJ6QRI5zqtbXv2feupDeqSfofb8ixQV6WEVvEA9iU9P20R2hvyTAGSZRmh7ULjHG-2BEVqgGTynEQffJM-2ByWK7Gopg8vNawFvyh7zGob93yN6T6X2Vx8Hg6tGS3C6pJNbCDAObLme-2BO6NBgj2-2FbKYzLiZ5ZeAV5jvQwfvPgoEd2gVakg8YHOcC3ojmdBxZSPXc9MVGavX4f2N2r8-3D
https://www.alwayshome.org/newlondon-wheels2work


Always Home staff and members of our Event Committee are excited to announce this year's Heart to Heart Gala Honorees 
Karen Stone, David Schulz, Amanda Arling and The Whaler's Inn. Each has been a dedicated supporter of 
Always Home and the neighboring community. Through their consistent acts of kindness and generosity, they 
demonstrate the power and lasting impact that one person or business can have on the lives of countless others. The 
Heart to Heart Gala on April 19th is an opportunity to express our gratitude. We hope you'll join us in honoring Karen, 
David, Amanda and The Whaler's Inn. CLICK HERE FOR TICKETS AND DETAILS! 

Gather your family and friends for Olde Mistick Village's 19th A nnual Charity Chowder Cook Off on Saturday, February 24th 
from Noon to 4 pm. Net proceeds benefit Always Home! Ticket s will be on sale the day of the event in various store locations. 
Chowder stations will also be set up inside Village stores maki ng this an all-weather event. 

Looking to volunteer? Always Home needs help on the day of the event with set-up, clean up and at chowder stations. Shifts 
are scheduled so you'll have time to enjoy the event too! For a list of opportunities and available times, CLICK HERE!

https://e.givesmart.com/events/zXr/
https://u39858087.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ZOly7AAEzeCIuMmtHFMd0IL-2BInk9G-2Fq4TxW1tnYw4Jqi0nvuOtiBtm4u26xielqXioZiMSgODJpzj144X4QyYQ-3D-3D3rPH_Alkn0dY6uZ4BJbBu3K-2B27Wb-2F535Jhj5lqvqwSYTl2m7gwAySjAnBiXKV0OBHjtxsv2sBmDNz9kHe3emB8zLEN-2BigZ3IfS9dyf-2FoUXcRHyj0xVcb5roDS0nrKY04J2pkDjdO8gKLEal3CjGzUKI2dWaGKpJAhmYJ6QRI5zqtbXv2feupDeqSfofb8ixQV6WEVvEA9iU9P20R2hvyTAGSZRmh7ULjHG-2BEVqgGTynEQffJnOqm5p-2FWa3ryV8rK4wVS0RH4-2F-2FIkXem2mFs32SrXyLjfwBvCB9fua8mIpstV-2FkB9atY81ztMl5VCQxOkPucx8aTo-2F190VdnRTFDLFzdDBgziAizHc8LcmHFMmO5rWOq0-3D
https://u39858087.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ZOly7AAEzeCIuMmtHFMd0BZ3pkxrqbt5RLZVjStKlichvZqkzOaIPXpAL7ZH5MCusWc7Ja5f0sVSmgKrJywaCZieFphU5O-2BlvEcaf2AzuJ3iUfiJKQt4tl8nnUNzvdmiNRtg_Alkn0dY6uZ4BJbBu3K-2B27Wb-2F535Jhj5lqvqwSYTl2m7gwAySjAnBiXKV0OBHjtxsv2sBmDNz9kHe3emB8zLEN-2BigZ3IfS9dyf-2FoUXcRHyj0xVcb5roDS0nrKY04J2pkDjdO8gKLEal3CjGzUKI2dWaGKpJAhmYJ6QRI5zqtbXv2feupDeqSfofb8ixQV6WEVvEA9iU9P20R2hvyTAGSZRmh7ULjHG-2BEVqgGTynEQffLsI39NEo0Qb2tIUsxACWE1aDdBrZMMHSRGdlBnIwZav2JeIAA4dAdG73qV2wVLPFtmJZS-2FElnx-2BAkUhThWVzeJ1tmDwf-2Bll9jdYCMl1RK-2FNZHZiCr3z9o5XJgiayfL1GA-3D
https://u39858087.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=ZOly7AAEzeCIuMmtHFMd0BZ3pkxrqbt5RLZVjStKlichvZqkzOaIPXpAL7ZH5MCusWc7Ja5f0sVSmgKrJywaCZieFphU5O-2BlvEcaf2AzuJ3iUfiJKQt4tl8nnUNzvdmi_VPY_Alkn0dY6uZ4BJbBu3K-2B27Wb-2F535Jhj5lqvqwSYTl2m7gwAySjAnBiXKV0OBHjtxsv2sBmDNz9kHe3emB8zLEN-2BigZ3IfS9dyf-2FoUXcRHyj0xVcb5roDS0nrKY04J2pkDjdO8gKLEal3CjGzUKI2dWaGKpJAhmYJ6QRI5zqtbXv2feupDeqSfofb8ixQV6WEVvEA9iU9P20R2hvyTAGSZRmh7ULjHG-2BEVqgGTynEQffIDM3pWQOfJLWvIacqh0I35AfoOVe9jRJg0IFOp99ri4hBsilMWipbnpEOZJWV2-2FzCQMkpJQSBaE6X3Ah51mMO-2BG05RfXAuK251XoB7uL0HOVFBFiBVBwf4UEw1487iV5Q-3D
https://e.givesmart.com/events/zXr/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0948A9AB29A1FEC07-46942936-19th#/



